SIIOITT FORM ORDER
SUPREME COURT - STATE OF NEW YORK
Present:

HON. STEPHEN A. BUCAI{IA
Justice

TRIAI-/IAS, PAIT'I'I
NASSAT] COIINI'Y
SCHI{IEIT FISCELI,A & SIJSSMAN, LI-C,
I{ICIIARI) E. SCIIRIEI{, individually and on
INDEX No. 10451/13
behall'of SCFIIUER FISCELLA & SLISSMAN,
l.l.C. SCIIIUER SIIAYNE I{OI:NIG SAMBERG MO'IION DATE,: May 5, 2016
& ItYNIj, P.C. and KOENIG AND SAMBtrRG, Morion Sequencc li 003, 004
Plair.rtifl.\.
-againstJAMITS B. FISCELLA, AMY R. SIISSMAN,
.TAMES B. FISCELLA, ESQ., p.C., AMy r{.
SIJSSMAN, HSQ., P.C. and ITISCIJLLA &
STJSSMAN I,I-C,

Defbndanls.

'l'he following papers
read on this motion:

Notice o1'Motion....................................... X
Order to Show Cause................................. X
Afllrmation/Alfidavit in Support............... XX
Allirrnation in Opposition.......................... XX
Supplcrnental Allldavit in Supporl............ X
Affirmation in Reply and Further Support. X
Motion by defendants .Iamcs ljiscella, Amy Sussman, and Fiscella & sussrnan, I-l,c
lbr sutrmary judgment disrnissing thc complaint is granted to the extcnt indicatecl below.
Motion by plaintiffs to consolidatc the above action with landlord-tenant procecding Index
No. 1608/16 pending in District Court is denied.
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This is an action fbr breach of fiduciary duty. PlaintilTRichard Schrier is an attorncy.
Dcfendants .Iarnes Fiscella and Amy Sussman are attorneys with whom Schrier shared oflioe
space in Suile 320 at 825 llast Gate lJoulevard in Garden City. On Decernbcr 31, 2003, thc
parties lbrmed plaintiff Schrier Iriscella & Sussman, LLC for the purpose of sharing rcnt,
overhead, and othcr expenses of their respective practices. It appears that the parties also
assisted each other as attorncys frorn tirne to time . On March 7 , 2011, Schrier, purporting
to act on behalfofSchrier Fiscella & Sussman, entered into a sublease, covering two ollices
u'ithin the suite, with plaintiltKoenig and Sarnberg as subtenants (Deft's cx K).

I'laintill.s allcgc that for thc period 2004-2010, the parties maintained a comlron
attorney trust account in the name of Schricr Iriscella & Sussman, Ll,C. Plaintillt lurther
allcgc that during this pcriod thc paltics deposited all fees into Schricr Fiscclla & Sussmarr's
opcrating account and paid all rent and overhead expenses liom the operating account.
PlaintifTs allege that cornmcncing January 1, 20 1 1, and continuing through April I 0,
2013. Fiscolla deposited legal lees into a separate bank account which he controllctl. rathct'
than into the Schrier Fiscella & Sussman operating account. Plaintifl's allege that Sussn-uu.t
also dcpositcd thc lbcs which she earned into a scparate account. Schrier subsequently bcgan
to deposit fecs which he earned into a separate account, allcgcdly with the oonsent ol'the
dclbndants.

Around May

l,

a dispr"rle arose between Schrier and Fisoella concerning Lhe
distribution of the legal I'ee eamed reprcsenting a client, Robert l)enenberg. Plaintifl.s allege
that on l)ecember 28, 2012, Fiscella withdrew money from the firm's lawyer's acoount
without Schrier's knowledge or conscnt. Plaintiffs turthcr allegc that Fiscclla withdrew
$17,191.48 liom Schlier's account, rvhich he depositcd into the flnn account, but thcn
rvitlidrew the funds by a check payable to Fiscella.
On

20

1

April 15, 2013, Iriscella and Sussman bcgan practicing as del-endant lriscclla &
LLC. On May 15, 2013, Schrier fonned a new I'irm known as plaintilf Schrier

Sussrnan,
Shaync Kocnig Samberg & I{yne, PC. On May 22,2013, Schrier, purporting 1o aot on bchal.l'

o1'Schrier, Fiscella & Sussman, L[,C sublcascd four officcs within the suite to Schricr
Slrayne Koenig Sarnberg & Ryne (plaintiflis ex E). On June I,2013, |iscella and Sussman,
purporting to act on behalf of Schricr lliscella & Sussman, LLC, assigned the main lease to
the ollice suite to Fiscella & Sussman. LLC.
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This action was cornurenced August 23, 2013. In the first cause ofaction, plaintifls
assert a claim Ibr brcach offlduciary duty based upon unahthorized transfers lrom the Schrier
liiscclla & Sussman account. The second cause ofaction is lbr conversion of lunds liorn the
Sohricr Fiscella & Sussman account. Ihe third cause of action is lbr unjust cnrichment
based upon withdrawal ol'1unds liorn the fbrmer firm account. 'I'he {burth causc o1'actiorr
is fbr an acoounting. The fifth causc of action is for a declaratory judgment with respeot to
owncrship of firm phone and fax numbers. 'I'he sixth cause of action is for an injunction
restraining interlbrence with Schrier's telephone and fax nurnbers. The sevenlh causc ol'
action is lbr specifio perlbnnance o1'an alleged agreement with respect to disposition ofthe
phone and fax numbcrs. 'lhe eighth cause of action is lbr a declaratory judgment as to the
validity of the May 22,2013 sublease with Schrier, Fiscella & Sussman as sublandlord and
Schricr Shayne Koenig Sambcrg & Ryne as subtenant. 'I'he ninth cause of action is lbr an
injunction restraining def-endants lionr evicting Schrier, or his new associzrtes, liom thc
prcrniscs. The lenth causc ofaction is for breach ofthe March 7, 2011 suhlcase by fniling
to rctlrrn the $5,000 security deposit to Koenig and Samberg. 'l'he eleventh cause ol'action
is lbr tortious interl-erence with Schrier's business relations with his clicnts. 'l'he twelllh
ceruse of action is lbr fiaud.. The court notcs that plaintifTs do nol seek dissolution oJ'the
limited liability company, Schrier, Ii'iscella & Sussn.ran, LLC. On Novernbcr 25,2013,
clcfbndants filcd their answcr without asserting any counterclaim.

Ily ordcr to show cause dated August 23, 2013, the court temporarily restraincd
dclcndants lrom, arnong other things, interfering with the business ofSchrier Shayne l(oenig
and Samberg & Ryne, evicting Koenig and Sarnberg, or assigning the lease to the prernrses.
'lhc ternporary restraining order was vacated by this court on March 3,2016.
Meanwhile, on September 7, 2014, Schrier filed a Chapter 1 1 bankluptcy petilion r.vr1h
thc lJnited States Bankruptcy Court for the Eastern District of New York. 'l'hc present cause
ol'action was r.r<.rt listed on the rlebtor's schedule of personal property. OnJune 5,2015, the
bankruptcy iudge converted the case to Chapter 7. On Septcrnber 17, 2015, Iisoella &
Sussman moved the bankruptcy court for rclief frorn thc automatic stay "to procccd in thc
Statc Court action against thc Dcbtor to rcgain possession ofthe prernises occupied by the
Debtor at 825 East (iate tsoulevard, Suitc 320...." On October 13, 2015, the bankruptcy court
terminated the automatic stay as to l-iscella & Sussman in order for ther-n to "proceed with
the State Court action and..take any and all action under applicable state law so as to assert
their rights to thc Propcrty...."
By notice ol'motion dated March 22,2016, defendants rnove for summary judgment
disrnissing the cornplaint. Defendants argue that plaintif'f Schrier lacks standing to maintain
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tho action because the claim vested in the bankruptcy trustee upon thc liling of thc
bankruptcy pctition. With regard to thc tenth cause of action, dcfendanls argue that Kocnig
ancl Samberg may not seek the return oftheir security deposit because they are in default of
the subleasc by i'ailing to pay rcnt to Iiscella & Sussman. Finally, defendants argue that
plaintilf Schrier cannot maintain a derivativc action on behalfofSchrier Fiscella & Sussman
because he lbiled to make a dcmand that the board ofdirectors bring the action.
On March 30,2016, Fiscella & Susstnan comtnenced a sulnlnary nonfayment
prooeeding against I(oenig & Samberg in the landlord tenant part ofDistrict Court, indcx No.
1608/16. On Aprill5, 2016, counsel to Schrier's bankruptcy trustee stated that tlrc trustcc
intenclccl to abandon his interest in thc present action (plaintilf s ex B). By order to show
cause dated Apr 1121,2016, plaintills seek to consolidate the landlord tenant procccding with
thc above action. Plainlifls arguc that they zre lawfully in possession by virtuc of the May
22,2013 sublcase and are not in dofault because they have paid rent to the r-nastcr landlord.
Pursuant to 1l tl.S.C. $ 362(a), the liling of a bankruptcy pctition operates as an
auton'ra1ic stay o1'any action against the debtor. Since thc prcscnt aclion was comntcnced by
the clebtor, it is not cll'ecled by thc automatic stay. In view of the truslee's stated intention
to ahandon thc action, defendants' motion to disrniss for lack ofstanding is denied

Once dissolution proceedings have commenced, shareholdcrs in a corporalittn arc
proliibited frorn engaging in self-help with respect to distribution of the assets of thc
corpolation (Business Corporation Law $1114 Suttott v Burdick, i35 AD3d 1016 [3d Depl
20161). As noted, no lbrmal procccding for the iudicial dissolution of Schrier, Fiscclla &
Sussrnan, LLC has bcen commenced. Nevertheless, once dissension had cnsued. thc parties
should not have engaged in sell'dealing rleasures with regard to the llrm's lcaschold.
Accordingly, defendants' motion to dismiss the eighth and ninth causes of action is gtan!9d
10 thc cxter-rt thal the court issues a declaratory judgrnent th attheMay 22,2013 subleasc and
tho .lune I , 20 1 3 assignment of lease are both void and of no force and elI-ect.
Wherc there has bcen no breach of an existing contract, but only intelf'erenoc with
prospective economic relations, plaintiff must show '1-nore culpable conduct," such as
physical violence, lraud or misreprcscntation, abuse ofproccss. or economic prcssurc (Coruel
Corp. v Noonan, 3 NY3tl 182, 191 [2004]). Persuasiou alonc is no1 sullicicnt (ld) lhe
conduct musl be directed not at the plaintiff itself, but at the party with whorr-r plaintilf has
or scoks to have a rclationship (Id at 192). Schrier does not allege thzrt dcfendants cngagccl
in any wrongful conduct directed at Schricr's clients. Accordingly, def'endants' motion to
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disrniss the eleventh cause ofaction for tortious interferencc {br firilure to stzrtc a cause ol'
action is grantcd.
CPI-R 3 0 16(b) provides thal where a cause ofaction or def-ense is lbunded upon fraud,
ll'tc oircumstanccs constituting the wrongshallbestatedindetail.'I'hepurposeofltule30l6
is to inlbrm a dcf'end;nrt of the complained of incidents (Earycleia v Seward
, 12
NY3d 553, 559 120091). As plaintil'1's' fiaud claim is stated in conclusory fashion.
def'endants' motion to disrniss plaintifl's' twelllh cause of action is granted.

&

[C'lourts arc gcnerally loath to intercede in squabblcs betwccn partners that result in
piccc-mcal adjudications, pref-erring that partners either scttle their own diil'erenccs amicably
or dissolvc and finally concf ude their allairs by a full accounting" (GrsmercJ) Ii0uities Corp.
v Dumont,72 NY2d 560,564-65 t19881). In the present case, the courl is particularly
reluctant to cngage in piece-meal adjudication, in view of the unexplained purpose of the
partnership, i.e. whether it was an actual law firn or merely a lar.v olTlce managoment
oompany. Acoordingly, dciendants' motion to disrniss the first, second, third, lburth, litih.
sixth, seventh, and tenth causes ol'action is granted, with leave to conlnlcnce a dissolution
proceeding.

ln view of the declaratory relicf with respect to the .Iune I , 201 3 assignme nt of lcasc,
plai:rti(1i' rnotion to consolidatc the above action with the landlord tenant proceeding is
denicd.
'l'his order concludes the within rnatter assigne
lbr New York State Trial Courts.
So ordered.
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